
Garden Cremation Memorials
A tasteful and affordable option for commemorating a loved one



Garden Cremation Memorials

Our beautiful range of Garden Cremation Memorials 
offers a tasteful and affordable alternative to 
traditional grave markers. They are an ideal choice 
for clients who wish to subtly honour their loved 
ones with a decorative garden ornament that can be 
relocated if required.

Each memorial incorporates a plinth which can 
accommodate one or two proprietary Poly-Urns (one 
is supplied as standard with each order), offering a 
discreet receptacle for cremated remains.

Handcrafted to order using the highest-quality 
cast stone, our Garden Cremation Memorials can 
be thoughtfully personalised to suit your client’s 
individual wishes.  We offer a bespoke inscription 
service and the option to customise further with 
memorial decorations, or a photograph.

The Haddonstone garden range also offers 
complementary garden ornaments including cast 
stone garden benches, water features and planters.

Our friendly and experienced team are available to 
discuss all of the available options, and they will assist 
you and your client to create the most fitting tribute to 
their loved one.  



Standard Package

Retail price for Standard Package (inc VAT)................................................................................................................... £649
The standard package includes: 
• Haddonstone Memorial Ornament and Pedestal
• Inscription panel (inset into pedestal rebate)
• Cut inscription (first name, surname, year of birth and death)
• Poly-Urn (six litre durable polyurethane container with screw top lid)

Additional Options

• Memorial Small Bird  MEM800 (supply only) ...........................................................................................................................£40
• Additional Poly-Urn  MEM620 .....................................................................................................................................................£15
• Additional inscription to recess panel.......................................................................................................................................POA  
      (£2 per extra character and subject to client’s design requirements)
• Cut inscription enamel infill (gold, silver or black)...................................................................................................................£30
• Perspex Plaque ..................................................................................................................................................................................£85
      (inscribed white with black background or black with silver or gold background)
• Ceramic Photo Plaque ........................................................................................................................................................from £125
• Metal Memorial Decoration (bronze or pewter) ........................................................................................................... from £65
• Memorial Block (Rope)  MEM750 .............................................................................................................................................£175
      (including plaque and silver or gold effect flower vase)
• Memorial Spring Plaque  MEM990...........................................................................................................................................£375

Delivery costs..........................................................................................................................................Available upon request

Trade Purchase Terms

Available on request. Trade credit accounts are available 
(subject to credit checks).

Display Models

Permanent display models are available at special 
discounted prices.  Please ask for details.

Items included in the Standard Package The Standard Package ready for delivery



(Shown above with optional ceramic photo plaque 
and standard cut inscription with enamel infill)
Sundial top diameter:  375mm (143/4”)
Pedestal base width:  338mm (131/4”)
Stone height:   880mm (345/8”)
Weight:   81kg (178 lb)

(Shown above with standard cut inscription)

Width at top:   485mm (19”)
Pedestal base width:  338mm (131/4”)
Height:    927mm (361/2”)
Weight:   96kg (211 lb)

(Shown above with standard cut inscription)

Sundial top diameter:  375mm (143/4”)
Pedestal base width:  338mm (131/4”)
Stone height:   880mm (345/8”)
Weight:   81kg (178 lb)

Memorial Celestial 
Sundial & Pedestal

MEM200

Colours available:

Portland 01

(Shown with optional Perspex Plaque in black font on 
a gold background)
Width at top:   510mm (20”)
Pedestal base width:  338mm (131/4”)
Height:    980mm (385/8”)
Weight:   88kg (194 lb)

Memorial Classical 
Sundial & Pedestal

MEM100

Colours available:

Bath 02 Portland 01 Bath 02

Portland 01

Memorial Vase & 
Pedestal

MEM300

Colours available:

Bath 02 Portland 01

Memorial Bird Bath 
& Pedestal

MEM400

Colours available:

Bath 02



(Shown above with standard cut inscription)

Pedestal base width:  338mm (131/4”)
Height:    1650mm (65”)
Weight:   120kg (264 lb)
Heaviest component:  48kg (106 lb)

(Shown above with standard cut inscription infi lled 
with enamel black)
Width:    890mm (351/16)
Height:    440mm (175/16)
Depth:    20mm (3/4”)
Weight:   22kg (48 lb)

(Shown above with Perspex Plaque and gold-effect 
fl ower vase)
Height:    140mm (51/2”)
Depth:     280mm (11”)
Width:    247mm (93/4)
Weight:    15kg (33 lb)

Portland 01

Memorial Obelisk & 
Pedestal

MEM550

Colours available:

Bath 02

Portland 01

Memorial Block 
(Rope)

MEM750

Bath 02

Colours available:

Portland 01

Memorial Spring 
Plaque

MEM990

Bath 02

Colours available:

Portland 01

Memorial Small Bird

MEM800

Bath 02

Colours available:

Metal Memorial 
Decorations

Bronze or pewter fi nish 
available



Standard Stone Inscription Panel

Standard Package:
Cut inscription includes first name, surname, years of 
birth and death.

Cut inscription can be colour enamel infilled in gold, 
silver or black, as an optional extra.

Please note that small additions to the inscription 
panel may be possible depending on your client’s 
design requirements.

We will require your client to approve a layout of their 
inscription panel design before manufacture.

Standard Stone Inscription Panel example:

Perspex Plaque

Background colours available in gold, silver and black.

Inscription colours available in gold, silver, black and 
white.

We will require your client to approve a layout of their 
plaque design before manufacture.

Perspex Plaque inscription example:



Ceramic Photo Plaque (optional extra)

• Original or professionally printed photographs should 
be supplied as photocopies and home printed copies 
can result in lower quality reproductions.  

• Digital or scanned images can also be used and 
should be emailed in JPEG format to 

       nitaa@haddonstone.co.uk

• If there is more than one person in the image, please 
state which person is to be displayed on the plaque.

• Where possible, send a high-resolution, full-faced 
portrait image that is in focus.

• Write your client’s name carefully in the bottom 
corner on the back of the photograph and include 
your details and the plaque shape required on a 
separate note.

• When posting photographs to us, we request that 
they are sent using a cardboard backed envelope to 
minimise damage.  

• Post the photograph to Nita Attwood, 
Haddonstone, The Forge House, Church Lane, East 
Haddon, Northampton NN6 8DB.  

• We return photographs sent to us by Royal Mail 
recoded delivery.  Please note that we cannot take 
responsibility for any damage or loss that may occur. 

Memorial Assembly Recommendations

The Standard Package for each Garden Cremation Memorial includes the Haddonstone Memorial Ornament and 
Pedestal (including base) and one Poly-Urn. The Memorial Vase and Pedestal (MEM300) is displayed below. 

1. It is essential that the 
memorial base is sited on a 
firm and level area using a 

bedding mortar. 

2. The pedestal can then be 
placed on top of the base.  
It is recommended that a 
bed of mortar is carefully 
applied between the base 

and the pedestal. 

3. The Poly-Urn should be 
placed inside the pedestal’s 

chamber.

4. Finally, the memorial 
ornament can be placed 

on top of the pedestal.  It is 
again recommended that 

a bed of mortar is carefully 
applied between the 

pedestal and the ornament. 

Bedding mortar instructions 
Where indicated, use an 8 to 1 sand/cement bedding mortar.  This will allow the joint to be ‘broken’ for relocation if 
required.



Haddonstone Ltd, The Forge House, East Haddon, Northampton NN6 8DB
Email info@haddonstone.co.uk

Call 01604 770711 or Visit haddonstone.com


